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BUSINESS MEN STRONGLY OPPOSED TO VOTING
$12,000 FOR AN ADDITION TO WHITMAN BUILDING

Consider it Absurd That They Should be Asked to Vote $12,000 for What
is Believed to be a Senseless Piece of Extravagance?Schools are

Not Overcrowded as the Board Would Lead the Voters to

Believe?Attendance Per Room is Small

Great Northern Plat. of Wenatchee
Has again been placer! on tbe market by the

Wenatchee Development Company. This con-
tains much of the best property in the city.
Price list and plat may be seen at my office.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

The proposition of the sohool board
t<* bond the city for $12,000 to baild
an addition to the Whitman sohool is
arnnsiog an intense and well-founded
antagonism. Itis believed by a majori-
ty ot the business men that this move

is ill-advised and totally unnecessary.
Dozens of men hare interested them-
selves in the matter since the an-
nouncement of tne special election
called by the school board and are

working hard to defeat the bonds, not

because they tnat the oitv cannot

afford the building nor beca use they
do not nave the interests of the school
at heart but because they be

Uevti it is a useless piece of extrava-
gance and entirely uncalled fcr at this
time.

In the notioe issued to the voters
the sohool board called attention to
"the over-crowded munition ot the

Stevens and Whitman schools, '' which
is made the excuse for calling an elec-
tion to plunge the oity into 112,000
additional debt. Tne statement of
the sohool board is absolutely mislead-
ing. The oondition of the schools
which bas led to tbe statement is en-
tirely the result of gross mismanage-
ment and poor judgement.

In submitting this proposition to
the voters the board has refrained ab-

solutely from going into details. They
have stated nothing as to the number
of pupils per room nor have they stat
e<] tbe oapacity of the present build-
ings. There is nothing in tbe propo-
siFion exoept tne bare statement of
the members of tbe board, which can
be token as a reason for voting tbe
bonds.

On tbe other band a statement em-
bodying the report of the super inend-
en of sahools to the board, would have
shown dearly the fallacy of the state-

ment that the two buildings are over-
crowded The report of Mr. Riste
shows that the average enrollment
per room last year was 31 and that
the attendance was lees than 30. This
number is far bplow the average of
10 regarded in every modern sohool as
ideal. No one at all familiar with
school work questions the ability of
the average teacher to oare for 40 pup-
ils and it so appeals to anyone with
ordinal y reasoning power. There are
22 rooms in ths Wenatchee public
schools today. Tnese rooms will care
for at least 880 pupils. Tbe average

enroll moot for 1906 was 662 pupils
and tne average attendance 625. The
increase in attendance for the year
1906 over 1904 was 27 per. oent and
the increase for 1905 over 1904 was
exactly the same.

CUT PRICE
MARRIAGE

LICENSES

Auditor Gellatly Says Unless Business

in Wedding Line Picks up he Will

Take Drastic Measures

Have the young men of Weuatohee
and Chelan county lost their neive. Or
have the marriageable young women

01 Wenatchee formed a secret organiz-
ation against marrying or are tlier i>U
waiting to become June brides? Some-
thing has happened which has put

Dan Cupid out of a job;
not a marrage license has been issued
by the auditor's offioe since May 6.
Tbe marriage license book lays undis-
turbed on its shelf, dusty and covered
*with cobwebs. What bas been one of
Mr. Gellatty's chief pleasures, one of
his great joys, has become bis despair.

GOOD

RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

Four lots for $1,000. These
lots are level and sightly and
only two blocks from business

center.

L. V. Walls
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.

For three weeks not a single blushing

iyoung man has appeared to gladden
his heart witli a stammering lequest

for a lioense to wed. It nas been sug-
gested that a committee oomposed of
several ministeis of this and neighbor-
ing towns be appointed to look into the
matter and find if possible the cause
of the sudden and mysterious cessa-
tion of weddings. Unless business
picKS up Mr. Gellatly states that he
will i i a short time begin advertising
marriage licenses at out prices.

CHEATED OUT
OFTHEIR LAND

A sou was filed in trie superior
coort yesterday by Yacioe Wapato an

Indian and her husband Peter Wapato
against Matilda Wapato and bet hus-
band, asking the court to set aside a
quit olaim deed to 168 acres of laud
near Ohelan.

Pater Wapato, Yaoine's husband is
a well educated Indian, being a grad-
uate of Carlisle Indian sohool. While
he was at school the defendants, Ma-
tilda and her husband secured an
agreement from Yacine to lease the
quarter section whioh she owned.
The lease was duly drawn up and
signed. This spring when the plaintiffs
attempted to take poaesslon of their
land again, the so oalled lease having,
as tbey supposed, expired, they were
informed tnat they had no land; that
it bad been deeded away by Taolue on
August 33, 1902. Acoording to the
plaintiffs tbe paper whioh Yacine sup-
posed was a lease was a deed for the
land and for a small sum she nad dis-
posed of their farm to Matilda. They
allege fraud and claim that they had
no intention or desire of sel'ing the
faim. It is claimed that there are
white, men iv the deal who were res-
ponsible in a great measure for tbe
fraud, although no speoino charges
are made. Tbe plaintiffs ask that the
deed be set aside and the land returned
to them. Tbey have retained Crass
and Corbin of this ci ty as attorneys.

if this increase holds good next
year the average enrollment will be
805, or at least 75 below the present
capacity of the schools. Upon this
showing made by the report of the
superintendent of schools, a large per
centage of the business men of tbe city
of Wenatchee say that an expenditure

of $12,000 would be a most senseless
piece of extravagance.

The faot that tbe board has not
made public its plans, has not submit-
ted any speoihoations of the new
building to the people, together with
tbe estimated cost should be enough to
keep the voters from placing this large
snm of money in their hands to ex-
pend as they may choose. As it is the
voters are asked to vote for tometbing
which they know little or nothing
about and have only the word of the

school board that it is needed. It i«
considered absurd that the people of
this oity shoo Id be asked to vote in
the dark on a proposition calling for

tne expenditure of While

these men may be perfeotly honest,

their judgement, as has been shown in
the past, is not always the best and it
is clue the voters that they be given
a detailed statement of the intentions
of the board before it is allowed to ex-
pend their money.

NEFARIOUS METHODS
OF THE STANDARD

Cleveland, May 2b ?Frank B. F.
Retter, head of the National Refining
Company, and the National Pine Line
Company, in tne interstate commerce
commission hearing, told of winning
tne fight made by the Standard in its
pirate oompanies. He said the rail-
roads on behalf of tbe Standard de-
layed shipments for months. The rail-
road agents became Standard agents
and he lost many customers. He said:

"IfI didn't make better oil tnan tbe
Standaid I would be fotoed out of
boeioeas."

Willaim E. Binger, of Marietta,
told the story ot an independent com-

pany driven ont by the Standard eob-
sidary oonoern, the Vacuum Oil Oom-
pany.

George Merchant, formerly general

manager of the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg, knew tnat no rebates
were paid the Standard oil or its sub-
\u25a0idaries for the reason that Standar
oil was pnranaied beoaure the Stand-
ard paid inspectors to educate the
mechanics* how to use oil.

Amour Girl Almost Cured

Vienna, May 86.?Dr. Lorenz says
tbat he is pleased and satisfied vritn
the improvement in tbe condition of
Lolita Armour, who willremain in
Vienna until of nex* month
while her . parents go on a motoring

tour in,to,Switzerland and Franco..

"Beyond a oertaiu awkwardness ir

some of her movement?," said tbe sur-

geon |'' the a malformation has d isap-
peared and her strength foi walking,
running, jumping and danoing <>i» per-
fectly normal. If Lolita,) who is a

beautiful girl, but inclined f to stout-
ness.'were of a'slender figure, the oure
would have been complete before
now."

A Good Lot on
Pennsylvania Aye.

50 x 120 feet; fenced; small house. The
cheapest property on Xob Aill.

The price will surprise you

Bousquet and Holm

OXFORDS
AND

SLIPPERS
For Ladies and Children

A large shipment of line shoes that have been de-
la3'ed in shipment, has just reached us. They should
have been here 30 days ago and be half sold out by
this time. We must move them quickly to make
room for new goods that are coming and to sell
them out at once we must sell

At Low Prices
Ladies' oxfords, latest styles and nicest leath-

er in black and tans $1.50 and $1.25
Ladies' oxfords and Juliets withpatent tip

Sextensionedge or light pliable soles $1*75
Children's slippers, patent leather, one strap

$1.35, $1.00 90Of
Children's slippers, patent leather or tan vici 65c
Children's barefoot sandals $1.15 &>.*>.BsC

Canvas Shoes
For Men and Boys

With solid leather counters and sole. Extra
&ood values at $1:35, $1.25 4?£wJO*Yo
' Don't Forget

sITDCTC 1 With oash purchases, trade

| IICm Eh coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them. -

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


